
Brown Thorn, lonour of ite Amtnber Locks
sud many olhers, are all charming littI
utterances, full of tendernessand piurity
steeped in all the true simplicil.y tha
springs frnm deep emotion, an emotior
that ie none the shallower if it sparkle
at times witi sprightliness. The Gaeli
also, in those of Carolan, gives u Lth(
love-soigs of good soeiety. Hie Grace:
Nugents, Mabel Kelleys, Peggy Cor
corans, and other idole, were al
cultivated beauties, wlhonm lie addresse'
with a certain gracefutlness that woui
have been lost on vulgar ears.

The Gaelic contribution closes witi
the " Jacobite songs'" of Ireland, whici
are either leeply niournitl and despaiz
ing, as in thie Lamtent for thes Qttecia an'
The Fair Ifills of Ireland, or fiercely vin
dictive and deliant, as i» the Shanei t
and " Canticle of Deliverance.'

The 18th century closed with the In
surrection, which of conne, among it
many stimuli, was not wantiang in s
streani of song. Its principal contribu
tors were James Orr, the brotheraSiears
G. N. Reynolds, and Dr. Drennan-
names that are now alnost forgotten
and of which the latter were the mor
eninent-Reynolts as the writer o
Kathleen O'Jore, one of the most ex
quisitely simple ad pathetic of ail th
peasant songs of ireland, and Dr. Dren
nan as the author of the niost poeti
produet ofhis cause, Wh7/en Erinjirst rose
a song which as clearly indicates th
fiery spirit uf the time as it does th'
power of the wtrier. The more popuala
effusions of the day, the Shanti van Vogh
and Up with the Green, have little literary
superiority to the mnans of their coniD;Lfl
ions that were published in a emai
volume i Belfast under the title o
"Paddy's Resource."

With the .opening of the present cen
tury we arrive ai what composes an
epoch iin the national minstrelsy, the

islih Melodies of Moore. It is the grace
and delicacy of is love-songs which
noulding their fancy and tenderness to

such perfection of expression, have made
thein whiat they must ever be, the great
favorites of cultured circles; and il he
rose to the truer ardor and simplicity of
passion in tiese patriotic verses whici
contrast no nuch with their companions
it is the prior qualities again vhich give
to his bacchanaalian lyries such a marked
originality. The very reverse of those
of the Gaelic, and, indeed, of ail others
of their class, they derive no inspiration
frO the wilne-cup which th-iey gloriiy;
pure products o ithe imagination, they
discaril te aid ofLt ants, whilsit
they celebruate its influence, as a neans
of delying the ibliglt of tinte and the
evane.cence( o! huntan pletisures.

A few years tater in the century and
we conte to tiat grouap of writers, which
can clain to have bestowed on Ireland
ber national songs as well as bailads.
We meet with Griflin, Calanan, Fergu-
son, Mlangan, Davis, Waller, Walsh,
Lover, MUIee, Maarlty, Willianms, T.
D. Sullivan, and Simnmons, wio with
such variety o power have laid bare the
Irish ieart in all its sunsitine and its aba.-
dow, its passion and its humor. IL is to
thenu we ire indebtedl for those admira-
ble translations which have unlocked for
us the stores of grandeur and beauty in
the Gaelie ; it is they whoi have given Us
the trLest models of that sweet compos-
ite-the Irish love-song, in all its tender
minglings of apparent contrasts but
deelp atlinities, the smiles and tears, the
lighlts and cloudings ofi affections pure
and steadfast as tlhey are generous and
vehenert-such as enchant us in
Griffln's AilecIt i roua, and etil lo velier
Cille Mctet. ILt la Ley 'uta furnish us,
in addition to the peasant songs o
Lover, with such rustic trth and gra-
phie vivacity as Waller's Dance lighi for

y laerrt i lies nde you r feet, love. And
it ta they wbose pntriotic ardor revives
the old'soul of the Gatel in Clarence
Mangan's Naiional Iyma, Gavan Dtify's

ish Chiefs, and Davis's Song of the Vol-
antees r.

There are few eportiaig songs in Ire-
landi, though its middle and sothern
quaîrters have been suchl a faimou sport-
ing country. T/le Jilruddery lunt and
T/e Jolly Foxhinters, written at the close
of the past century, tre the only speci-
mens I know of; specnimens, however, he
it said, whose headlong animation and
uproarioùs enjoyment do every justice
ta te soul.

Miliary songs are also wanting tili we
come to th ose of Lever, which wit ial
their stirring pleasantry are rather con-
vivial than martial; at dnaval songs are
jost as absent, tbough Irelan bas an
ocean foamiing round ber racky shores,

, whose very dangers. one would think, lie did in the case of "M trcella Grace." a London garden party. She was really
e must have developed a nautical passion. I think in this book Mrs. Gilbert reached the fouLt nder, and to ils last day the on-
, The only instances that can he calied lier highwater mark. There is strong secretary with Mr. Fartnwall, of the re-
t " national" are the Boal tian of Kianale, and passionate life in it, and iL shows is cently dviefunct Browning Societv. $he
n by Davis, and that wenderlully ex- another side of the nature which we was very fortunate iin iaving Nlr. Browt-
s pectant cry of the seaman to his craft as knew to be so gifted in depicting the ing for a iriend. and, as îmigit, he -x-
c she auna tu harbor il a heavy sPa, called dreams and fantasies and characters and pected. her lirsit 1ok' "A Snitor," jm-
e -l know not why-Thîe Boafiman's stories so delicate and ethereal that they litehed in ISSI, biad many traces ofI te
y Ryw'n, which Mr. Ferguson, with his are like the visions of an exquisitely at- groat tiinker'a iflhîintne, but sie hais.
- usual excellence, bas so vividly reandered tuned imagination rather than anything lier own thoughts. Sie lhas p ubliisled
hl Trm the Gaelie. we recognize lu every-day life. Her two volume sme, one ini 189, ter
d_ poeisehave often the sanie pictorial qual- just issueti fro ithe pr s. SIe cntri-
dl ities as the descriptive passages in lier bittes to many London agzin-Lng-

WOMEN OF ERIN. stories. One understands, renembering mtian's, the Leisture Iloutr, Itiatait:i, tînd!

h ________ that she is one of the iually-giited ar- oLtherd. She s a greatphilantrophist, as
i tists and hat Rfie prophecies of ler at one aits not far to go im ler ioetry to

IN LITERATURE AND ART. South Kensington an days when site was find out, and ste is interesteid imi nutaav
d an art-strident before she knew that lier maîovemnents amîîoa nig the p'or and tLe
- Irishwonien of a Century AZO, as Wli pictures were to be made in peu and working ciltasses. 1trihaps it, is due to
j as ofTo-Day Conldered. ink. l er poem "Ireane," whiclh sa cap- Irish birth liat sie liais auglht notihing
ci tivated Sir John Millais that lie sat down of the blackness ofi unelief whicli is the

and made a picture of it for Cornhill, lias rule in London literary folk.an:d etpeial-
Since '48, says Katherine Tynan, we this pictorial quality. Her poems have ly among wotmen. Her tile of ioth is

s have ieard but little of women in poetry been contributed in many places since very stronag and assured, and her oipt lini-
a till within the last few years, and if the that day of immense triumph when a ism great in consequenee. There are
- renaissance an little lias come now it is very yong girl fond herself an accept- nmany yatg Iris womehit old he
, not because te times have any special ed contributor to the great Cornhill. .discourtied lapon in an article of larger

- inspiration, but because the women are Miss Francis Wyntne is a young Irish scope titan the present, and stotte 'L
t, learning their own powers and to culti- poet who gained a hearing in Lor.gnian's wmlian iwill have articles to themtsi' vts
fe vate them. t e mioe very lowly in a couple of years ago throuAh the ready one! of these days, but I have kept, frimi

f anterior ta '48 we had Irisbwoen who appreciation of Mr. Andrew Lang. SIte being invidious by dealingwith prfr-
- anteriorntowe pa ri enan, wh was not at all of those who lisp in numi ance rather titani with promiittse.

e were acknowledged poets in England, as bers, but she attained mastery of ber in-
- Mrs. Hemans, Mrs. Norton, Lady Duf- strunment with sudden and remarkable
c ferin, and we may clainm that great and speed. Her first poen, "The First INTERESTING T ICI LON MNEN.
, lonely genaus Emily Bronte, wonien at Cuckoa," was published in the Irish In the "Saunders' News letter" uore hone in Ireland had not attempted to Monthly early in 1SS7, and I believe in July 15, 18U0, we finti a crinian if a,e sing. Now that we have begun they its first shape it was baadly in need of Governmnent Proclamation, illi ring me-r come quickly, and perhaps it may be polishing and correction. Her littie wards for thiecapture of thir i , r-t that the irst comers will soon beg to book, "Whisper !" which appeared last s, tescril-edli as "îui ~ bt-resri. rp'ylose their first promiinence, which is as. year, was, as Mr. Lang wrote of it, en- es"te rei n
i- tlîat o! tueecaly drapa in ut shoaer. yaws sM.Laî vaea L ndtai leseters3," the large iîtatjataiit£i
i- it tifte early dropst m a howe tirely successful, up to its aims and am- whom had been implicated, or susp t dig A little volume pubiied a few years bition. "W'hisper!" was the poetry of o iso being, in te ate rebelliîn. A m-

f a d" caltaPoems andi Bls of remung- a quiet young girl, naive, satcy, charnm- ntgst those name anti <lt'eîcibIreland "econtained, with someremark. ing. The poens are ail love poemis, andfin ftirst on the list-"Michl. Dw-erable poetry,contributions from two or Lte singer, so to speak, langlis at sou about thirty-one years, live fit n itrdhree womien who belong torte slatter frot behind a fan and flies awa;. 'fTie tei incles high, very str;iglit i;atit,
dayIrishl poetry. Of thee Rtwoare smne fancy is so delicate and the workmanî- short neck, square shîoulders, a bil- iii-

e dead, Ellen O'Leary and Rose Kavanagh ship so admirab, that ve nay well lok kneed, rather long-legged, wit ai tinail
i Both were my dearfriend, but it is not to Miss Wynne for liner thtings. To. rise on ite shin bones, very long at-it,friendship makes me think of tmteautat reacr-them she may have ta pass biek liair and complexion, broad tiri

they are among the most beautfalper through glorious failures, but sbe will the eyes, which are bla.k, siaitewii
t sonalities of any time of literature. rememberthat nose wie oththnlireba eventit-emi

Ellen O'Leary was a truly noble wonan,remenbertat n avùie mouLu, titin luis, cviil L î'r1t,

o omasculineain lerois aendatruth, fem in- s tr a a star abut straer.e r hery lotieg/ro it se t i ,
in nîuluaî mnteini îuxad nîtSiteernin- Sootslgiter rart tian bie wtioaine a tree. tulb ireastze], ratiten îml-iieî, ntiri
aline im purity' anti teanderniess. She wvas
L the only woman £ have ever met of the Miss Wynne is a girl m lier early twen- Imiale. Five hundred gumîxens for tak-

distinctly hernio type, incapable of fear ties. The landscapes i lier little book ing hia."
of anything which meant merely injury are Ite quiet laidcapes of Louth, wiere ite next an te list--John Neragh

ato the body orte ife afte body. Site site was born and lived. With wider ex- (one of Dwyer's men), thirty yeair of

swas strongly unselfisi, living a life quite peerience and otlier scenes lier poetry age, born i or near Glen N i lhlr. Two
1 outside ierself in the Ihiauan beinags sie vii un doubt enlarge and expand. Iiss hundred guineas for taking iuan.'
loved and the country sie would have Charlotte O'Brien is another of our poets 'hte ,nxt-'Jhn Hl-Iarmtain (oie of

- diedi for. She was a royal womaan by na. who bas tried lier fortune ait a book, Dwyer's mnien), twienty-two 3y'nri ai oge.

- tiare, one wiho wore a crown of dignity nay, viith two books. Her deaiiess hatîs Tao hîndred gtineas for takig ihn.
s and nobility patent to the dullest sigit. perhaps been to lier wiat the blindiess Tihe nexu-"Johnî Porter, twenty-t wo

It was a noble face. Watts would have huas leen to One or twoothers, a seclusion years o! age (one of Dwyer's niei), liorn

painted lier beautifuilly. She had regu- in whitli lher imagination and love of ea taihe Sevei Chtirches. '[wtt ita-

lar features with warm-colored skin, beauty itave grown strong. There are dred gitumcas l'or taking him.

whielh kept its satin smaoothness to the few t.higs i lier poetry more sveet tban Thte next---Atdrew TIhomas, twetnty-

tlast. Her grey eyes looked at you the hnes in whiheli she laients lier deaf- live yeaxrs a age (one of Dwyer's ta t,

straight, you could well believe thes' ness. Yet t esl t, poetry1 I bave seen born near Anamnoe. Two huitdired
were never strained in all lier life by fear fromt lier pen was poetfyi isireil by tier gutineas for Laking imiî."
or disionor. Scarcely any other womîan country andi her deep patinotismît. A 'Ihe nxt-"»'homtas Halpen, thir.v-
could be wiat sie wis in the Fenian number of suci poens appeareci lin the five years oif mge (one of Uwver's ni r,

days-tried, trusted, strong of heart and Nation perhaps ten years ago, atid were 'iwîo huiiredi guinetas for itnag hui."
cool of head, thoiigh the conspiracy iad full of strengtt iandi ispiration. Her ''Marlti iarke, borri at or iar iliale

for a mainstring the brother whowas ber poetry' is noble ptoetrys. She could scar- (one of Dwyer's atîena)." No reward tr

life's love. ceiy fail to be a noble woman, being age nenutionmed.
I have placed Miss O'Leary's poetry in Smuith O'Brien's daughter, thant beloved tLtavrence Harman, brother ni Jolita

Our own timtie, thotgh she was writting Smith O'Brien for whose sake we have Harnîtti , t]hirt-for 'years et age (ointe ofr

ont the Irish People under her brother's long ago forgiven Mqrrougi of the Dy'er's almen)." No reward ientiiuned.

editorship in1 '07 ; but sie reached the BUrrnings." Mise O'Brien brings ane Niciolas Harnanuî, twenty-ine yeatrs
higiest political development, I think, naturally to Miss Une Taylor, Sir Henry' of age, brother of John and aiwr tavmec

in the latter days of lier life, and inthose Taylor's daugliter, whose impassioned -anaaîaîîî (one of Dvyer s ien)." No re-
latter dys hier poems were firet enatchied poetry will be famihiar to all the readers waird nentioned.
iromi a dead newspaper to be preserved of United Ireland, whierein she hais "James Kelly, son of Neii. twenty-one
in a book, which, unhappily, only saw written for many years. Miss Taylor is years of age, aind James Re;iy, sonr if

the liglat wien ehe was gone. Rose Irish through lier mother, wiho was the Trim, twenity-hve years o age (both

Kavanagl, whose nane f have linked last Lord Monteagle's esister, and ir this Dwyer's men)." No reward mtenatioted.
aiong aith iers, belangetimore carreAtly a sere ie is a s senongekingwaman of e
La aur day. Suie aas stili a girl avien Aubres' de Vere. Site le ais nîtieli steepeti &Anecdlote 0Vof ai~ w

death took lier in the February .of this in Biblical literature as Swinburne, and, Dean Swift did mtnt relith ai joke at this
year. Her poetry I have praised so like him, she owes aniieliloflier veien- expense. At one timel hie imIt a Catho-
often that I need not dwell ulpon it here; ence and fire to the great poetry of the he priest in a frieind's husai, iia ho
but, beautiful and artless as it is, it does Ohd Testament. Miss Taylor lives at the sniartly replied to his sarcasil-e int err-
nio injustice o Rose. Sie was but fiid- Roost, Bournemouth, where lier famous gation, Wiy oI) rite Cathoilic Churtl
ing lte way to lier literary expression, father ived for many yea. She bas use pictures and images, wh iuLite
and in lier poemts and stories sie bas literar, sisters-one Ida AsiVortLh Churcht of Etigland <oes not? "becattuse
left I find little enough trace of her. Taylor, is authar of "Vens Doves "andi ae are ati husekeeper, and yu are
Her letters are best of ail, perhaps ; out, " Snow in Harvest "-but if they have new begitîners." flie dean i ijaultitedte
of a phrase, aaword, a bit of experience, Irish convictions they do not express room and refused t rentin mt utdamer
lier dear face sometimes looks as it did them.
in life. Mrs. Gilbert, whon we ail know Miss Emily Hickey is another Irish Open to Conaviction.-Dona't yoi think
as Miss Mullholland, is one who kept poet living i England, and the one who you could love mie a litle, il you knew
the lamp of Irish literature alight in proudly labels herself Irish. She is a tha I awould dieforyou. Psýiody, if you
sonewat dark days. Her work has county' Kilkenny wonan, but bas long will give proof satisfactory to a curoners
been mainly in prose, but it is prose of lived in England, where sihe is one of thiLe jury.

the most poetical. Nowonderit bas de- teaching staff at Miss Buse'sgreat Norh A
lighted fastidious critics-Dickens and London College forN Women. You wili Aniongte IlBabeuian."-' Jîmet ay
Ruskin, and Mr. Gladstone, whose judg- see ber sweet and womanly face iln the luck. I have gone anti taken a rooi, an]
aunrt, hoavever, tesamearbat diecaunteti page oa! "Pactesses Ilin te Ciistnîmiaw I ilîtidthere ieaî'L a ire place li lt.'l

me etisover-praise a esuhpoon work as number af the Quec. With al ler Ir' ats 8 ensily remedict. Conte anîd warina

"Mademoiselle Ixe" Since it happens practical turn she looks artistic to the yonurself in mine. Ail you've got to do is
lis dictum can confer a vogue on books, last degree. She miglht be the Lady of t,, get a man to bring your coke laere. In

one wisbes (for the sake of literature) Shallot » ithe sweeping gown of pale that way yoit will save the expense of a

that he used IL as legitimately always as green silk, in whiuci I1firet beheldl her at stove.


